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Soviet team
slips into
Israel
mend ties
toChJULWB1
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ASAHI EVENJNG
By Gail. FlUer

~laIJr, 2~Dss' neSUmIng .I les

W$ .establish Jinks.

JERUSALEM <Reuter).;.;
The arrival this week in tlIe
SoViet T,1nion of tlIe (/l'st offi·
cial Israeli mis.iOllln 21
ye.arssignals that Mascow is

likely to restore full diplomatic ties DuCwill·stall as
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1967 and Gorbaclte¥'!1- more

. Wltn ISrael

clearly hoping the slow proc-- 1967.·
•
The delegation may be en
produce quick, concrete..... titled to broaden its tasks tt
suits.·
Moscow, including meeting!
OffiCially, tlIe delegation witll Soviet officials.
will survey tlIe building that
But officials here openlJ
housed tlIe Israeli Embassy acknowledge tlIat its scop<
inoMoscow from 1948 to 1967, may be limited by broadeJ
and which Israel still rents considerations.

... "The Soviets are dragging: moderate stand appeal'll W· ess Ianncbed last yetU' will
tlIings.out for tlIeir own rea· have worried some Arabs.
sons, to minimize tl!e risk in
Amnon Sella, professor of
Arab lands, to test the inflU' international relations and
enceon SOviet Jewish nation- Russian studies at the
a1ism and because it is a Hebrew University of Joru'
problem ideologically aft... salem, said Gorbacbev had·
so many years of anti-Israeli carefully calculated the ef·

Jong as possible, Israeli ana... ' propaganda," ~_stl~.

feet of his moves on Al-ab

for some $100,000 a year.

Iysts say.
Israeli anillysts note'. opinion.
It hopes to establish close
The Sometleadership, they, mariedim""""ements iIr'SU'> ...• "He ·probably 1!J!ld'l>Ur - C!lmtaet1Vlth· tlIt!lJewisb <:0lIl""
say. is weighing tlIe benefits viet attitudes to Israel and at· from his Arab allies that it munity and will reView proof improved ties with the tribute them to Sovietleader would not cause any damage codures with the Dutch EmUni.ted States and a stronger Mikhail Gorhachov's interest to the Soviet position in the bassy for issuing Israeli Visas
pos.tionin tl!e Middle East in improving ties with Wash- Arab world," he said.
to Soviet Jews. The.Netberagainst antagonism among· ington and playing a greater
Whatever MoscOW's rea- lands bas represented Isra":
Arab countries and a likely role in the Middle East.
soning, some officials are li interests in Moscow since
increase in nationalism
They point to increases in ~_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
among Soviet Jews. :
Soviet Jewish emigration, a "There is definitely move' decline in anti-Israeli Soviet
menl In Ihe direction of propaganda, more Soviet citrenewing reiati.ons." said izens visiting relatives here,
Yaacov Ro'I, professor of Soviet films and performers
Russian history at Tel Aviv in Israel and several meetUniversity. "The Soviets ings between Israeli and Soseem to appreciate tlIe fact viet official•.
lhat the resumption of ties
The most significant took
will bring tlIem some bene- place last month when right.
fits, in the world at large and . wing Prime Minsiter Yitzhak
in the United States.
Shamir met Soviet Foreign'
"They are gradually mov· Minister Eduard Shevarding in the direction of rela- nadze at the United Nations.
lions, although tlIey are doOne prominent intermediing it as slowly as they can, ary, U.S. Jewish oil magnate
and demanding as high a Armand Hammer, who has
price as they can."
known every Soviet leader
Israel had demanded the since Lenin, forecast tlIat Is.
visit sloce last July when a raeli President Chaim HerSoviet consular mission ar- zog, Shamir or Peres would
rived in Tel Avi", ostensibly soon be invited to Moscow
:0 Sliney property belonglog
The Soviet Union bas bee;'
;0 the Russian Orlhodox . a major supplier of arms to
:hurch. and to ren~w the the Arab world and a key
1.ISSports o/Sov.et CItizens. hacker of tlIe Palestine LibThe first official Soviet . eration Organization since
oission to Israel since Mos- .
'ow severed diplomatic re!a.
ions during tlIe 1967 Mi'ddle
~ast war bas repeatedly ex·
ended its: stay despite a thin..
~orkload.

Israel has restored low.vel relationS with two East.
~uropean states in tl!e past
wo years-Poland and Hunary.
But Ro'I said that as long'
s tlIere was no American
ressure on Moscow, and no
rospect of an international
!!ddleEasl pea"e nonfer·
nce, tlIe Soviets had nothing .
• gain from resuming ties .
nmedintely with Israel.
Israeli Foreign Minister
lirnoq Peres; who favors a
.N.-sponsored cooterence,
IS said Moscow must relme diplomatic relations
'fore it can partiCipate in
,eha forum.
Yuri Stern, spokesman Cor
e Soviet Jewrrloformation
enter~ an mdependent
"Oup of emigrant activists,
~reed tlIe Soviet leadership
as in no hurry to re·

p.2

"! would venture tbesuspi

cion that neither !be defini
tion of their mandate nor tlI.
definition of 01ll'S troJy re
fleets the very modlist inter
est in deepening relations,'
saidForeignMinistryD<lpu
ty Director-General Yesba
yahu Anug.
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Is...1 fights Palestinian revolt
on~ili~irmatic fronts
0,. Gail Fitzer

1 2'

""".

Oe:&-a,esunt National Councd
Reuter
(PNC) last montb declared an
OCCUPIED JERUSALEM independent Palestinian state and
A year to the day alter the Ii"'t accepted U.N. r.,..,lutions imstone was:thrown bv Palesllnlan plying recognition of Isr.ol's right
trulitanlS, .Israel IS fighting mdit- to eXISt.
I ary and <liplomatic battles to
PLO Chainnan Yasser Arafat
crusb (he :reyolr In the occupied 'Issued a Joint statement with a
Arab te,.".,nes and limit damago group of five Amoncan Jewish
to its inremanonal standing.
peace campaigne", Wednesday
It has _ been very .ucoes.stul accepting Israel's right to exist
on either nont. Israeli analysts and condemning terrorism.
Deputy foreign ministry
say.
Since ""'estinians launched 'pokesman Matti Amichal said
their unp""",dented revolt Wlth a Israel's world political stalUS did
mas. protest in rhe Jabalya re- not suffer during the Ii"'t 11
fugee ca"", of the occupIed Gaza months of the uprising despite
, Strip last Dec. 9. Israeli leade", WIdespread international condehave refl<"ledly vowed to quell mnlllon of the army" handling of
the vtoJel¥:C.
the revolt.
A year later, and alter rhe
But he said the PNC meeting in
deaths of lit least 330 Arabs and Algie", on Nov. 20 was a turning
II Jews. tire wounding of more POint.
than 1O,0fMl protesters and the
"Until now I think we suedetenti"n of 20.000 in the Gaza ceeded in transmitting to the deStnp all/J,..Qo;uPleli West. Bank, ...:cision-makcis illtIIe.-Westerr.P
th~. u~risjlll!! goes on.
world OUr preoe<:upation and the
lr IS 0"" of rhe toughest con- graveness of ·Ihe securiry probfrontalioas I have known lems of lsraei.
thraugho~t my long secunty ex.. Because of the way the PNC
penence .. 'Defence MInister Y.It~ declarations were interpreted in
zhak Rablll., a fanner army chIef Western capitals, this task is beof staff .... d Thursday.
glomng to be mOre difficult now
He acknowledged Palesumans and this is probably the biggest
won international sympathy and task we have before us in the near
Increased world recognltlQn of future." Amichaj said.
their cause Wllh the revolt.
Israeli leade", rejected PLO
Ret"~d Brigadier-General acceptance of Israel as a "publicAmo' GIlboa. lo~er adVIser 10 ity stunt" and a ploy to destroy
Pnme MIIIlS<er Y,tzhak Sham" the Jewish state but several Euroon Arab aftai"" told reporte",; pean countries praISed Arafat.
"We are very weak In the sphere The Israelis were particularly in.
of propaganda •. ~e ar~ alway. censed by the way Sweden gave a
reactmg,. ~()t 101~laung:
welcome usually reserved for
Palesllnlan militants 10 the ter- heads of state this week but the
ritories not only challenged United States. rsrael's closest
IsraelI ruIe- they also spurred on ally, said the PLO "still had a
the. Palescl.e L,ber.lton Organj· considerable way to go,"
SallOm (PLO) to score Important
Israeli analysIS say the PLO
dlplomatIc gams.
declarations are aimed at

Washington, whIch has srud II will
only talk to the PLO whell it
recognises Israel, stops terrorism
and accepts U.N, Resolutions 242
and 338 on the Arab-Israeli con·
flicl.
Th. uprising has pushed'
rsraelis to the right, Israeli
analysts say. The result was a
slight edge for Prime Minister'
Yitzhak Shamir's Likud. far-right
and religiollS parties in No". I
elections.
Amichai said 'lsraelis were in- .
itially shocked by the outbr.a.lt of
the revolt and may have sympath- .
ised with the 1. 7 million Palestinians struggling against occupa-

rion,
When the protests grew more
violent and undergJOund Pal .. tinian leade", issued militant declarations,Israelis began to regard .
the revolt as a threat to tbeir

t:xistcnce.
, .. It is easier' '10 'Idomtify ·tt/em·
.n"", .. the ellemywho wa.rtS iil' .
'take over arM rio lOdger all 'poor
refugee. trying to get rid of military contraI," Amichai said,
The Israeli army has had a hald
time dealing with the uprising.
But commencato", say soldi.",
have grown accustomed Co their
daily tasks of suppressing protests
with beatings, ceargas, and bul- .
lets.
Chief foreign ministry spokesman Alon Liel said the sUffering
to both peoples caused by the
uprising was "creating deep scars
which are not helping the process
of peace in the region."
Government press office dir.e- .
tor Yoram Euinger expressed
concern chat the uprising was
spilling over from the occupied
territories with Arab citizens in
Israel itself taking part in proteslS
and strikes.
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Palestinian varsities defy 'Israel
I

By GAIL AllER in Rom.Huh (We.1 Bankl
IN HOMES, mosques, church •• ,
wl,h, spokesman for Delhl.hem
high school. and allices, thou,
University.
sands 01 Palestinian students are
!'ruf Sa'eb Erata!, a political
secretly wnUnuing their univer·
science professot at An.Najah
.ily sludi•• In defiance of Israeli
University in Nabl.!, said s••eral
authorities.
teachers and studenls were .rFrustrated by brae!'s closure
resled earlier Ihis year whU" lak·
ol.IIf!' •• hiv~rsiti .. inlhcoccu·
ing part In classes at a building
pied We.1 flank and Gaza StrIp,
{lwn<'<i by the Friends 01 An-NaPaleslllll.n educators have set up
Jab Universily.

• clall<ksUnc network lor hlgh.r
education.

about edUC"atlon in such a man-

·W,,'.., nol making any gains.

We're simply trying 10 minimise
tho brutalily of this <olleclivo
p.nlsllmen~· said Mr Alberl Agh-

aUITian. spokesrrum rfir Dir Zeit
Vnl'~r$ily • .ar Ram.lla.
"We are trying tnmalntain uni-

v(I'rsilics with structut.(' ~o thai

they wOlft wilh<>r away"
Israel ,,1001:'<1 fout uf'livt~iti('$
in- th~ W(>st Bank. (lJ){' tn the Ca~;'i
Strip and East jerusalem's tN.'h·

nical.collrge5 on .January 8 1968.
a month aftn thr outhreak u,f tht'
P,'\t~~lini3fl npristog against Isr~{'1i

(}(;cupatiun. flOW til its )6th
month, The GovE'"rnme-nt stlld they
\\'er~

('t'ntrt'S of anti·b:raf'li vio·

I(>nee,
The dosur< le1l18.000 'Illdents

wlth;in inrtmlplete educ-aUoll.
Polk~

Mid this month the), had

uneoYl"frd underground ri3ssrs in
East Jcrtl5ai~m nm by thrt'i." Pait'stJniiln unt\l~r~ilies and warned
high !'>t'hoo! prin<'iJlills w 5top lhi'
uniV('r~iI\' d;I~!-it'!Ii bf'ld in lht'ir
~('hol)l!'f •
"] don't think

"It's a ""ty dilticuillast to go

w(>

and s:top t('arhing

ncr. [srael I. the lirst nallo. ever
to USC' education as a means of
IlUnl,hmenl," b. said.

and mor'" than 1.000 ~ludents, up
frfun 40() ttl{ normill stUdNlt body
L(

2,500

"n~ght nl'"" lor thee lir:!'t Urn!'.
~H' ;.1[(' lq'!Mg ttl tr;trh ~tud('nl~
W~1i ;Ht' not rln.'w to gr3<luation,"
~'t1d Mr N.tb(!(ll K,"J~~f:S. vj(-r,
In\·~lth'f!. JHr ;)c.ldE'mil;' affairs
HI' ";;I~ inhtrvl('W('ll lIff ('.lmpIlS

~

OJ

in Bir Zeit's Board of Trustees
building In IUman.h. the only un·
iversity building not closed down

by the army.
Some

1~0

sludenis have gra·
duated slnce Ihe o.I"",lly was
officially closed. About 250 stud.nls graduared .ach year when
it was open.
Leel.","", insisl lhey are nol
Violating Jsraeli ord .... by teach·
ing olllside Ihe university ~.m·
pu".,..

Checkpoints

llir Zell expanded ils underIl:found edu{'aHon network this
mo.th 10 Indud. 200 prof"","rs

(Xl

Mr Kas..'iis said IN'tuf(>rs are-

network. sludents have more Frsooal contact with tC3t'heu,
classes are smaller and lb. nwde
of instruction is closer to a tutorial. Slud<!nts h.ve • greater borden or responsibility .in.... cla.'i5eS
meotl ... o/ten.
Bul teachers and sludents say
problems abound.

Universities do not have the
staff. money or facilities to tc••h
their whole student bod)' or 10
ta ke in new students.

Faculty memher. are often unahle to reach sludenl< in dlst.nt
v1llage•. Military curlews and
.rhN'kpolnts: prevellt j;jtudf'nlS

not eanttavt"ning any direcl
ordt'r.; "We're only doing rf'gular
t{larhing in unn~uall)' diIfkuU

prorp.uor~

t'irCUfns1 a nees.

<'an teaeh

"WtJal9.1! are dolng is regufat
If'01Chlng with strict controls W~
drt rlut fonlrol how ll1ey mC'e't, but
Wt
!"ig

rontrol th€' outroml','" Mt Kas·

said,

111

trw

ul1der~rmmd ~dU('.1tion

from reaching thrir

f'laAA~

and

are rr(lqupntly h,1fd

pr('$.o;:ed to find I'lar('s wht're th{'y
Stud(i'nt.~ ME' d('~\rh'P<f

or

on-campus

uniVf'r~ity

tmi('s or lihraries
flni'l1E'M:ity oUi('i ..li~
~tud('nt~

had not p.lid

tle5 via Jordan.

P,olessors and sledents say defying Ih.lsraell clo.ur. ine",aSt'S
their moli.ation.
"llhlnk lI,e academic leyel has
b• .,. belter durin@ the Intifada
(uprising) because students are
flIore moli ••I(>d; .aid Mr Majed

(f)

o

:J'
~.

~
~

,
tD

Abdel Fattah, 24, bend 01 Hit
Zt~jt 's student C9uncil.
"Nnw tbe tt.'aelJl'ni are doing
nwC'(! Th<,y think if!'; a kinel of

slrlll!g1t' against a policy of
sprf'ading ignor;mr.~.
w

Tht' army app<'"ar$. to have
turut:"d 3 blind <'yt' to clandrslirn-uni'.'rTSH\' dasses in th(' We:>t

mo-

drrn 'acilitif'S as ttwy may not
fI!'O['

during the uprising and universi·
lil'S bad not pail! faculty sn'prl...
whi.h were provided imlead ~y
Ihe Associ.Uon 01 Arab Unive,,;·

laburn

H;ml(

.

.. ! think

thf'V

know that
W

!>i1id Jl1U$l
tuihon ff'f'5

Wf'> .,rf'

h'ill'hinr. and· th(>y S;IY thry art'
~l.lrl uf (i\'t'rlooking that. ~ai<l Mr
eahi Baf,lUtki, "'i-fr" pt('$hh'nt or

Ihr 7.t'il

H('utl'r

--W

o

(Xl

U1

( Xl

en

have to yif'ld

Ollr

studC'fll<;.

wt" ('onsidE'r tllt: dORing of the un i-

v('rsUit>3 and M'honb a

ft1;\!{.<;;WTf'

vf (>duration." said Mr I\hts<\ !Jar-

<I
~
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BY GAIL FITZER
Reuter News Agency

JERUSALEM

Israel :and Eg)'?t are pUnluing
intensive negotiations trying to
arrange ~a visit to Jerusalem by
Egyptian"president Hosni Mubarak,
a spokesman for Israeli Prime Min·
ister Yitthak Shamlr saId yester..
day.
• •.
pre't)allltions began as Mr. Sha..
rnir W()rkte<i on a Middle East peace

initiative..based on the Camp David
accords fR"lth Egypt, whIch enVlg..
aged limited Palestmian self~rule in
the lsraeU-occuplea West Bank and
Gaza Strip.
Aides said the proposals. which
Mr. Shamir would announce before
visiting ,Washington in February,
involve adjl15tments to the 1978

Shamir
• From Page One
renounced terrorism in Geneva this
month.
The new Israeli cabinet has,
pledged not to negotiate WIth the
PLO but thousands of Israelis
demonstrated in Tel Aviv on Sa·
turday to urge the government. to
talk peace with the PalestinIan

accords.

Mr. Mllbarak. who has not visited
Israel during his eight years in
p<Jwer~ said in a weekend newspa~
per intemew that he IS wIlling to do
so if it WtOuld yieJd positIve results

organization.

for peace.
"There are now intensive con..
tacts with Egypt about promoting
the possib.i1lty of a Mubarak visit to

Israel," Mr. Shamir's spokesman.
Yossi AhimE;ir, ·said. "The Prime
Minister a:}lVery Interested in seeing
Mr. Muba:rak in Israel."
Foreiglll Minister Moshe Arens
held talks with Egyptian Ambassa··
dor Mohammed Bassiouny yester·

day in his first meeting wid, a tor~

. eign envoy.

.

Eg)'?tia:n Foreign Ministry offi·
cials said in Cairo that they were

unaware

9(

contacts on a possible

Mubarak "Visit. One senior official

said the ministry has not been
briefed by Mr. Bassiouny on his
meeting with Mr. Arens,
Egyptian officials were skeptical
of Israel's willingness to meet Mr.
Mubarak's conditions for a visit that it would lead to a solution of the
Palestinian issue and "a just

peace."

A Palestine liberatIOn Organi,a,
lion spokesman. Ahmed Abdul··
Rahman. said in Baghdad that Mr.
Shamir!S peace inltiative is a polit1-

cal .manoeuvre aimed at gainmg
time;"
:
" "The Israeli government. has _no,
~way~to-solve the Palesllman qu~'
Uon . other than an' International'
conference and UN re-solutions, he l
said;·; ," ,
Mr .. Ahimeir;. said Mr. Shamir
wants to Implement the Camp Da.

".j
It

vid provisions for limlted

Palesti~

nian self~rule, lncluding the election
of an administrative council, as

soon as possible,
"He is ready to make adjust..'
ments, to hear demands from Jor..
dan __ Which is not a partner right
nOw -. and to continue the negotla,.
tlOns about the scheme for autono.my," he said:
.
Israeli leaders, including Mr.
Arens and Deputy' Prime Minister
Shimon Peres, have said the new
national unity government that took
office last week must produce a
peace iniuatlve to counter a PLO
diplomatic offenSlve.
,

,

Egypt has said the Camp David
accords are outdated and has called
for an intemational Middle East
peace conference that would inCI?de
thePLO.
.'.
Jordan, other Arab states and the
clandestine leaders of a yearo<Jld
Palestinian uprising In the occupied
territories have rejected the ac·
cords and insisted on an internatlon·
al conference with PLO participa·
tion ... " ,
Mr.Shamir rejects a UN-sponsored peace conference but has
agreed that the United Slates and .
,the Soviet Union p?uld provide a
Joint umbrella for Peace talks in.
volving Israel, Egypt; Jordan and

.

non~PLO

Palestinian representa. .

lives.
,
. The Camp David accords, the
basis of Israel's 1979 peace treaty
with Egypt. call for negotiations on
the final statuS of the West Bank
and Gaza Strip to begin three years
after Palestirul.4'1 self-rule is imple.. mented.
Israel. captured the terri.tories.
home to 1.75 million Palesttruans,
from Jordan and Egypt in the 1967
SIx.Day War. More than :l3O Palesti.

nians and 14 Israelis have died in
the anti·Israel revolt that erupted in
the occupied areas on Dec. 9•. 1987.
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Shcharansky says no to politics
.
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Shcharamky is resil<.ting cans to enter
politics but fighting hard for Soviet
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Som~

bratl1s have' s.ugg~ted the diminutive.
balding. form'!r di;sident !ohould run for ptcsi:
.
denl of hra!'1.
He blL~ berome a nalional symbol. wilh hi'
zest in Slar1iOf a new life here after nine yeal"5 in
Soviet jsih and labour camp' I'lnd a 12-year
Itrar~f!on frrrm hi~ wlff', AvllaL
In IHaeli e~tl, Mr She-batao.s.!.;), j, the model
$oviet Jew -

on~

of

I;

miomily who wi;h to

emigrate 10 IHlId rathe.r than the United Statt!.,
Intef'lioeww io hi!. splI(~ly derorattd Jerusalem offke,ht,jol<ed: "The more I say I am 001
llIom~ into pol,IlC", fhe le",~ people behue me, I
have 1m plan. to go lO!o pohIICS:'
Shchaf!in~b, J<t. ,\3Id political offitt W(luld
binde.r hi' 8tkmpts to pre"!HI' Som:_! aulhru-,
Illt\ fO mere-I'e' Jrwl .. h I'm'Rralion
-I thmk Ike mmT1c:nl ! join any rar1Y, my
<pporhHlll1n ""II deere'HI' ~cau<,e 'II Imme·
d'lI!dy heCO!;'" Ihe IlIrget of allac'k~. p"r.!lOl'ln\
ar!" lImons lh( mn~t haled p<:l.lr1e,- he ~jud
It!! dC'l4:nl><'d hlt flf~1 ye-M or freedom in
hrad 11\ Ihe h~rpif"t lime- tlf hi-..life.
La~t Augu-..!, his molher. brol~r, ~i~ler·in
IJw lad jilill .rM"~ ilfifed i~ hf~tl. In
l"Iovtmher, A\Jlal gave hillh (0 Iheu d.Jup,hlef.
RlK'hC'l, mne ntoolh, .rln Jh.ir reunioJl_
"II hil~been 1M be,p:inningnflhal life nfwhich
WI:: were Jepri"ed for r,o m:::lny yea". It wa~ alw
a year of C{lilliuualion oi Ihe ~Iruggle r,,; Soviet
lewry in whid, I ~'ould fifllllly take p:U! with aU
my energy:' h( said.
Sbch.aran~j.) m:lrned A<titalll day t>C:fm'e ~he
Idl lhc So"iet Union in
exfX'cting to join
her ""-1Q''- AfI<I he W3! rdused 3n elli! ... isa, he
~came the ~rnkevnan for Ihe lewi~h emiguitjlln movemen( in Mmo:rw
Three ~;!r\ later. he wa~ 8ffestedon ChSfFu
of ~ryill~ for Ihl' United S.lale, - an nnu-..al:on
he wn~I~!ently denied" In 11178, he W;IS ~enl·
en.;::cd to 1.1 y-rl!f~ in pfl\On lind labolll cajllr~

.'n4,

o
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JERUSALEM; A year after he was
freed from a Soviet labour camp and
allowed to leave for Israel, Anato)y
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Gall Fitzer
and Oe<:ame Ihe fncu1>ur an Inte~ailonal human
right; campaign.
.
Afler an in!ensi~ dri~ for his rde-a~e ted by
Avilal, Mmcow rete-Oiled Mr Shdl"f~n ...ky a
yen ago Ihi! week Hi an l"3!t-west pn ... nper e~
ehan~e

in Berlin.
He wa!O given a hero'~wr:lcome here ",' ~,no
donal crowd!. and Ihe entire hraefi Il'ade..-..hip.
indl1din~ the !tH'n Prime Mjni~lel ~himpn
Pe-H'~

He wa. carried <;houlder.bigh 10 ch-: W.lilin~
Wall, Judaism'\ holie-s.1 ~ite, surrounded hy
thou~and\

-nf juhilant io;rneli<;.

"11K only thing I min ilhouf Ru~\i" 1\ good
people. But t don 'I mh-; Ru-..~ill; -'" l! (I'unlry or
a~ A plBC't In live:' he ~a!d.
Mt Shchataf\d\\'. who ha! adopted Ihe H-I"brew name Natllr, 1<; Wf'l!nli hl~autllh"!l:Drh¥
M(Y;I of thellrn(ll, will go toward Ihc ,rHJ~'("
fill \ov'~l Jewl~h fml}'ntll0n, he ~l"d
SHl\:'t Ihe br( I~""h.. only 17~.!nl of a 10!lIl
]Hil.lllXl Jew! whn lef! fhe- S<,,,,et Un"," (lime ,,,
hlad lind ~...h,'I<:<'" ha. clffd Ih-l"'(, flf"urr~ Ii~ II
rea-..nrt 10 rwhlhll kwi~h em',f3l""1
A ~"i{H hrath ,mmigralit,n Uffl<;!,11 '><I,d thl~
In! I! kn'i! ~ pcrcn! {If So<tit! Jrw-.. W(1u!t!
dlO<l<;(' the United Slate\ over hraei if },iYcn Ihe
choice
I here- Are mOlJntinRcall~ fOf emi}'f:uinF Je\O-.;
III he forced to M'llk here. hy withtlr:l~inr thClf
fdu}!,ee "t;]tu~ in America,
Mr Shchllf:lnd.y ol'po<.e:<. comrU!'l"n_ "I pre. f(r that as m;u!y If"'~ a .. f")\~iJ.k "'III L'(}mc ltl
l~faeL Bul thank (,tlfllhc~c:. people who Ill'['t'a!
in lhe rr~ world have freednrP of {hn;u':< he
....Iii!
He \aid he' ~aw a need for mOf(: !o!f-r;<nc-t" rind
(li;!lnj:';llc r.elwc!:Tl an ",'C!:nf>C nr ~nf!cty In so!>'(
l'f"er~ (In,h;''!t!';. m:Ullly !h~ Arar. lvadi (1'".
fiu:t alld !he It'l1'HH\~ hetween fd,I-''''''~ all';
,ccular JeW\,
"I would lik~ I" \~e much runrc "'ier-llrt<e.

much mnrepalif!TW1! - -llhin~ we n-r:rd di~lngu 1--'
in all onectlOfl1 - rdi!l:iou-..·" .. n-rdgiom, 11:(11--'
right. Jew+Alah," hr: ~ftld.
to

A$ked if he would also pmt!-st 8t huma ,

right>. vtolaticms hy hrnel :lj<;]m<;t Ar:1t> pri~nr
eo lind Pafe.tinians in the !!I.:<.:llpied We;! H.m
and Gaza s1rip. Mr 5hcharans.ky replied' "
don't ~ee mpdf lIS any m(ld~1 or lead ... r in ~uc
lefm~, hul simply, .15 a I,lyal dtb'cn inlcrc~tC'
that thi\ ~tatc will he h\.llh kwi<;h arul oemOCf2
tic I think each tim!: I ~c Ihe oppmtunity I
contrihute to it, I will alway~ do ;0,"
He met two Palestinian I ihcralion Or!(ani
sativll (PlO) 1upporler~ in Novemher w'h,
soll,Rhl his help ttl prevent the e:qrol~iQn b

hrael of an

U.\t

Jcruuiem Arah ncw:sr"JlC

editor.
Sh:ltply tritid~d hy hrR!:li Iighl-winFer;:, M
Sh(haran~ky puhlicJ.,. a!1adn! the- flO and df
nieJ knowin~ the Arah-.. were PLO ~llrp"llcr~
He ...,id comp:ui~(m" hCl"'een- hun!.!n !lll-hl
violalions in Ihe SOH'!:! Linam and l~r;lel wer
~v~r; dangemus_.. Tt i~ impilrt3nt 10 IIndel,tEmd the nalure (
Ih~<;(' rT\lhkm~ 1\ v~1\' dlff~H n!_ Uerew<:, have
rrte <,o{;iely - ..... hl(h iac!."' '"me Vel)' ....·f1\lt ....
rr,,!'->km\ (nnne~ted With jt~ 'trug~k H~ain' W
....."rhlINT"f1<m
....
-Whrn 'In,read of If)'in!, In 1inflh~e 'hf'~
prohlems ~ht(h oi~l atld "j"Cry nf'ed dlAlo/!1lI CD
Wt' f;drlht~~ lennr!"l-..In pn·-..cnt lh!."m~"h'c,," ....
twrnan righl~ a(tinq-.., W( d.. " . . rry h~d '>CrvlC Ul
to d~mOCml!C ~iely:' hf' ~."d
Mr S.hchaflm~"y «lid lh~ f .<'t thaI "u:rin~ th ....
scp;HJli{Jn, Avilal had t>f'{,'me all OP'.f'rvllf CD
OrlilOdD, kw. unl,if' him ..... l!. h:uJ nol (';nJ~e C1
m~!lllii pmhl~m'
....
~I think there wa~ not II hlg diffuenr:r hr!
twef'n me and AvilJI in nur IcdinJ;!.<;. We- w("{
etrr~<~m!l: tl1~ !.arne- thing« in dWl'rcnf It>fm'
and'lH continue 10 b(- a ""'y d('m(}>'ralll' lin
tolerim! bm,ly_" he '\-aid.
~h She-hara-"'l-l) i< In-inl: !" .. Meld hi~ ~r!Or
hIe from 'he me!!!;"l -",h,le u.,il1f h!\ bme I

a

hi~ (:lU'I-e.

d"m:!! ,'\If hr ..' r""""lrml ,f,i~(... khr

h,- '>71,,1
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IS NEWEST ISRAELI F'EACE-SEEKERt

7. F:$!\.lter -

DefEnce M.inister Yit:hak Rabin.

~lt::.:~t-

JEF~tJ$ALEM.

F'~b

havinQ fa~led to Quash an Arab revolt w~th Israeli militarY
;nicht. is scoLll"'inQ his own prisons for .;1 Palesttn ... an neqotiatinQ
oartner.
Ra.bin. 'Ii former chief of ~taff who heads the ha.wkish faction
Lr'I the Labour partv. has e~licsed Labour leader Shlmon Peres as
the oarty's chief peace-seeker.
He has arranged numerous meetings 2n reeent weeks between
senior milit~rv officials and Pale3tinian5 he himself ordered
2mpr~$OneG in a
bld to s~ppl"'e$S the wpr~$ing 2n the occuPied
West B~nk ~nd G~za S~rlo.
After 14 months of t~2 revolt. Rabin has admitted he cannot
Elno ~~e viol-anc:;2' with .an "iron fist" .alone. He recently visited
Pal"'5~.lnl<!iI:"1 C:--J,50t1:::rr"S at the !\et;:iot detent,u:m came Jon southern
Israel to oromote hi<z oersonal oeace plan.
H~s D~cpaSal$ call 701'" elections in the oc:cupied territories
~o C~OOS2 lo~al ~epresent~tives to peac:e talks with Israel • •
oeriod cf sf;?l.f1-rLlle in the areas and an eventual Palestinian
confederation w'ith either Jordan or Israel.
Rabin !eqitim~$ed talks with prominent PLO su~porter.,
includinQ Faisel al-Husseini. whom he kept in jail fOr 19 of the
~a$t 21 mo~ths. Israel ' reqards Husse~ni as the senlO~ PLO
activist in the West Sank.
!s~~el has vowed ~~ve~ to soeak wtth the P~lestin.
Libe ... .;;c,tior: Organisation and Rabin is searchl.ng fol'* ways to
bV/::H5Si thE: group.
':ritics sav his attempts to drive a wectgf!! betwl!!!'l!n
Pa!l?stinl.ans in tt',e territor-ies and the PLO leadershio in Tunis
hav~ made it more ditticul~ for local leaders to talx to
Isr·,sel.
Elv building LIP HU5$e.i.n~ as a potential negotiatino partner,.
Rabin L1i'ldermined the P~lestinian leader' s statu,.-e .;.nd fr;u"'ced him
to step bacl<, frcl':'l a conditional endo:-sement of election!i.
F~cinQ l.nternational critiCism oyer the armv's use of force
aaal.nst the Upri~l.n~. a~d prassurs en Israel to projwce new
peace PI'"oposa 1 s, Rab.ir. 1 aunC:hed his .).n J.. tl.a ti ve in .:r <!f1Ual'"'Y.
"The jJ,cblem now is that after 14 month!',; 01 the lntil'iilda
(Arab~c for uprl.si~g). we are facing a turning paint, wSDe~ially
i'r: CUI"" rel.7lt..lo:"'ls ~ith t:"1e United "States. The '$Oec:ulat.;l..cm from
everywherz> i,' W<i\s."1.i.ngtoM is that they are eXDect1ng some c:nange
l.n 01..,1'" p'') ll.cv ~.. a senior defence source said.
Rab.ln loi\uru:::hed his initiative while the more dovish Pe,...es~
who ch-amRJ.o"wd an international peace conference as foreign
mi:1ister in t'le previous cabinet" was bogged down in Israel' '$.
/:'!>':;'jr<om.:tc prob 1 em. as f inancQ minister.
At the same time, the 66-year-old Rabin has upstaged Likud
F':-ime Min.i.ster Yitzhak Stlamir wMo promised the world he would
announce ~n Israeli l.nitiative when he visits WashinQton 1n
Apn.l.
",he cr-cblem loS thi'lt Shamir .;Ind (Foreign M.i.nister- Mashe)
Are~s dr~ very clever and intel1igent~ but according to their
.ld8'o'..ogy, th!!'y cahnot mOvE! or da <l\nythin\';1, " the defence sour~e
selic!.
"tV!?n if they spread r"umoul"'s $bout chan:;Jes~ the fl.lrthest
they ceu"'i qo ~$ the dt.!tonomy story from abol,1t 10 ye~nli ago." the

source said

~n

a reference to

~he

1979 Camb David peace

accords.
3hami,.- has cited Camp De,v1d, rejected by alino!!St thu entir~
~5 the ba5~s 101'" any peace settle,Tlen'::.
"Throre is a ·.,racuum now and that' 5; the reason Rabin ha.s
issued his propo5e\1. He th:-nk$ ~e came to " tt.lrn;:.ng pOl.nt and we
haVE to decide." t:'e sown:e said.
Sham!'- blocr,ed ?eres' e<:'forts to convene a Middle East: QElac(!'
conferf!nce dLlr"'ing the previcl..ls Qovernment. but a.nal ysts say
"Shamir trusts the more hawkish Rabin and is l.i.kely to g1Ye htm a
"freer hand in cursLtinq peilicE' moves.
"Hit (Shamir) knows Rabin very well. He relies on hl.m more
than on Peres and he knows his intention~, $0 he"s not worried
a'$ ~n the previous cabine-t." a source close to Sham!!"" said.
Some Shamir aide~ cr~tici$ed Rabin far publiCising his plan
in the media. withcll...',t, t:iovl!!!rnment approval.
"We f,ll"'e'fS!r that such ideas will be discussed in the proj)er
in$titut~ons. perhaps at the inner cabInet And not through the
media." said Shatnir'fS bureau chief Voss! Ahimeir.
Israeli comment.tors accu.ed Rabin of launch~ng his alan a5
_ pub11c relations ~xercise.
"The idea is to create the iltpr&H!iSiion .mont;! the Amaricans
and perhaps alsQ the West EUropeans that Israel is genu1nely
~nteres~e~ in find~ng Qn ~nterlocutor who can deliver the goods
and ach1eve agreements C".c::ceptable to the PaltUlitinian leadersh1P
abroad." Jer;.Jsalc:otn Post :-":l.ddle East editor Yehuda L.itani wrote~
"n,(;i !i>ac 't'act~ however, is that Israel is un",ble and
unCoLtote·:ilv also I.t>:wi: 1.tt:~ -!:o make far-reachJ.nQ c:oncess.ions at
t.hj $ st.age. So it r.1\S to reI y cm shadOw bO:(ing and smokescreens
tc ::oncE!.a! b'1e oc:.ralysif:i of ltS :::l<ol,iCY," he said.
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